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Definitions 

Addressing climate change is increasingly becoming a priority for the international 
community around the globe as well as international institutions due to its various negative 
impacts on our environment and well-being. Climate change refers to any form of significant 
lasting changes on the global climate. These extreme changes are a threat to children’s health, 
safety and general well-being. Natural disasters, such as heatwaves, floods, and cyclones, 
could threaten children’s lives and rights, as they damage their shelters and negatively impact 
their access to clean water, food, and proper hygiene and sanitation conditions. In addition, 
these events could also disrupt children’s access to education and their daily routine 

Background 

Climate change is causing natural disasters such as cyclones, floods and droughts which 
affect our lives in many ways. For example, droughts and changing rainfall patterns are 
affecting the crops and slowing their growth, leading to an increase in food prices, which 
could cause malnutrition for children. Moreover, climate change is believed to be 
accelerating the spread of diseases: extreme weather causes disease-carrying animals, usually 
mosquitoes, to roam past their natural territories and spread diseases.   These examples show 
compromise of two basic child rights (the right for proper food and the right for health care). 
Disadvantaged families and children are the most vulnerable, as they have a harder time 
coping with events caused by climate change and recovering from them, causing children to 
lose their homes, health and education. 

Treaties and organizations 

UNICEF supported the Youth Summit on climate change in Bolivia to provide a better youth 
leadership in climate change adjustment and incorporated water resources management. 
Children participate in fighting for their own rights. Therefore, UNICEF works with the 
youth to help them raise their voices in order to protect their basic rights through participation 
in major United Nation summits.Also, UNICEF supports initiatives to make schools, health 
centers, water facilities and other services that work on children's well-being, life, and 
happiness.As a result of floods and droughts, water scarcity has been impacted and in order to 
solve this problem UNICEF is working on a remote to improve the identification of water 
sources, solar energy to help pump water and smart management systems to use water 
worthily. UNICEF works to improve air pollution monitoring and advocacy. In addition, it is 
also working on reducing greenhouse gas emissions and environmental impact, and reducing 
water and energy consumption, paper use and waste. 

Current situation 

Today, around 663 million people do not have access to drinkable water sources, and by 
2040, almost 600 million children are expected to live in areas where the necessary amount of 
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water will not be available. According to the latest research from IPCC, we have to take 
action in the next 11 years in order to avoid the worst impacts of climate change. The levels 
of carbon dioxide in the atmosphere should be cut by 45% by 2030 to prevent global 
warming above 1.5C. Ice is melting worldwide, especially at the earth's poles. Due to this 
melting ice, global sea levels are rising at a faster rate in recent years. Rising temperatures are 
also challenging and affecting wildlife and their habitats and not only humans. Some 
butterflies, foxes and alpine plants have migrated farther north or to cooler areas. Populations 
of bark beetles that feed on spruce and pine trees have destroyed millions acres of forests in 
the U.S. Some regions are still experiencing a serious drought, increasing the risk of wildfires 
and drinking water shortages. 

Critical Events 

Human contribution to the record-breaking July 2019 heatwave in Westren Europe 

Amazon rainforests fires 

Extreme weather displaced a record 7 million in the first half of 2019 

Bangladesh: Floods and Landslides- June 2019 

Questions to Consider 

● What are the implications of climate change on children’s lives? 

● How are the implications of climate change preventing children from enjoyment in 
their rights in your country?  

● What measures is your country taking to address the negative effects of climate 
change on child rights? 

● Does your country have plans regarding combating climate change? 

● What plans/measures are in place to protect children’s rights in extreme weather 
conditions in your country? 

● Does your country have any policies to asset poor communities/ families to cope with 
severe weather conditions? 

● What efforts should be taken to ensure children’s rights are protected if threatened by 
climate change? 
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https://www.worldweatherattribution.org/human-contribution-to-the-record-breaking-july-2019-heat-wave-in-western-europe/
https://www.bbc.com/news/world-latin-america-49971563
https://www.nytimes.com/2019/09/12/climate/extreme-weather-displacement.html
https://reliefweb.int/disaster/fl-2019-000079-bgd


 
Relevant Media and Helpful Resources 

Graphs and Statistics: 

 

Videos: 

ESA and climate change 

Causes and Effects of Climate Change | National Geographic 

Aqua/AIRS Carbon Dioxide with Mauna Loa Carbon 

Resources: 

NASA: Climate Change and Global Warming 

Climate Change | United Nations 

Thirsting for a Future - UNICEF  
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ezAZ5WVAOyI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G4H1N_yXBiA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zUgS3RuBBWM
https://climate.nasa.gov/
https://www.un.org/en/sections/issues-depth/climate-change/
https://www.unicef.org/publications/files/UNICEF_Thirsting_for_a_Future_REPORT.pdf
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